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OREUOX IIEAF MUTE M IIOOL, TELEGRAPHIC
ery l.ntrt new Report.

Tt'BKET Xe said to owe $1,200,000,000.
The bonds ot that Government have been
recently sold lor fifty cents on the dollar,
and only one-hal- f of the Interest pledged
paid, while the remainder Is paid In new
bonds.

it siieei oi name. jN otning was seen of
her boats or passengers and crew.

The return of tlie- pilot boat and steamer
outlde are anxlou-l- y looked fir; It Is bt
lulved they will be In late to night.

fctnnley nt the Monrres of me Nile.
New York. Nov. 10. The Herald

pulilMies I lilt morning a telegraphic ls

or Inters received In Loudon from
Stanley. He sisys Llvlngst iue was wrong
hi reporting flint (he Victoria Nyaima
c.liil-le- d ol Hve bike. Hicke correctly
slates that Victoria .Vyanzi Is but one
hike, hut Hpeke's two are peuiin-u-las- .

The river Hhimey Is the principal
feeder of the lake and the extretuest
source or the Nile yet discovered. Stan-
ley had several eoniliets with slave dealers
on the lake. On one occasion he was at-
tacked by 100 natives, armed with spears,
in thirteen canoes, who were repulsed af-
ter a severe fight. Three natives were
killed. He arrived at Utesa hunting
camp, at Msayura, April 12th, where the
King directed extraordinary festivities
and display. One feature was a naval re-
view on the lake of M canoes, manned l.y
2,500 men. Un the second day, In addi-
tion to naval maneuvers, were races. In
which M canoes were engaged, each pro-
pelled by 30 oarsmen, 'ihe King l the
fleet in person In the presence of a great
crowd of lookers on, Including the :00
wives of the King. On the third day
there was hir I shooting and target prc
He by 800 troops. On the fourth day he
returned in Mount Ea, the capital. The
King has 2,000,000 subjects. Is a

has large Intelligence Hiid his domin-
ion afford- - the best angary Tor the possible
civilization of Africa.
4 oitureat or tlie rofeatnut rpiaeep I

t liuieli.
, PHlLAKKl nils, Nov. 10. The. church
congress of the. l'luie-lin- .t Kpl-cop-

Church reassembled. Paeri on the best
method of procuring and preparing cui-- J

Ida ten tor the ministry were read tester- -

LOSS OF THE STEAMER PACIFIC.
As110ALFAHTI I LAKH.

STATEMENT Of JIKKUT V. JK1XKV.
My name 1 Henry Frederick Jelley. I

am a native of Ireland, but have lived lor
ihe In't nine years In the iJoniinloii of
I auada and am or the age or 22 years. I
took si bin pas-ag-e on board tlie steamship
Pacific, of which J. I. Howell was mas-
ter, on the morning or Thursday, tiie 4tli
instant, fot a voyage to Hail Francisco,
California, and on the same morning at
a!out0:13 the steamer left the harbor of
Victoria, U. C.

There were about 200 people on board
more or less and we steamed all ihat day
against a head wind, blowing from the
southeast lresh.

lurlrig the day the crew were constant-
ly pumping water into the boats to keep
the steamship on an even keel, first on
one side and then on the other and she
would list to either side alternately, as I
noticed the boats abaft the paddle-boxe- s
I mil no our In them on either 'side, but
the forward lioats had oars in them. en

if and 0 o'clock that evening, and
while I was in tin; cabin in bed, I heard a
crash and felt a shock as ir we had struck
a rock, or something of the kind, and
iieard something rail as If a lot of rocks
had broken into and fallen into her star-
board bow and Itninidiately heard the
bell strike to stop her, then to back lier
and tlien strike to go ahead. I went on
deck and tliere heard voices forward say
"It Is all right: we have only struck a ves-
sel," and looking around I saw several
lights some distance of! on our starboard
beam. I think there were three lights,
but I do not think they were colored lights,
but did not riay much attention to them.
I went back Into the cabin and
was about to turn In, wlien I noticed her
taking a heavy list to port and then
thought elie was going down and went
on deck. I Iieard some one say she
is making water very fast forward.
Went forward 'to tlie j.iiot house, and
there beard Uie purser ask tlie captain
what boat, he would take charge of ; did
not hear the answer. I the captain
if tliere were ro blue lights or a gun. He
told me 1 would find blue lights in tlie pi-

lot house. The captain at that time was
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UOlelat rper of the t'nlted Slates.
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An rriTon "down east" discourses very
learnedly on 'Paralytic Apoplexy, de-

nying that tt U caused by ell'u-lo- n nt
blood upon the brain, niul olalmin that It

Is electrical In Its efteet.s, like an 'varth-qunke.-

Tlila Introduces a new theory on
earthquakes which nnr Salem
will do well to take Into consideration.

That feeble exponent of Gov. Wat- -

kinds' claims lor a I. S. Senatorship, the
Mercury, is laboring to render Mr. Xes-roit- h

and Go?. Curry as ridiculous as po --

alble thinking it will aid the proprietor.
When a Republican Is elected, as will cvr- -

tainly be the result, that eoncvrn will col-

lapse and "see Itself as ithcrs see it."

Jv!;k Huw-n- . of Kola, Is a real
genius and never fails to amuse if be does
not control the action of a jury and the
sympathy of a court room audience. In a

recent law speech his comparison of an
African Prince with a Koman Emperor,
created quite a sensation and "brought
down the house." Judge 11 is pre
pared to receive a of Senatorial
lightning.

A verv small lX"ioeiiit!e sheet In
Eastern Oregon is greatly exercised over
the removal of a Republican from otlloe.
It creates a smile on the countenance ol
everybody who read it. The simple re-

moval of any officer does not necessarily
depend upon "charges" and that column
of defense Is thrown away.

The contest fining on for Senatorial
- preference, between Gov. Watklnds and

or Xesmith is growing very
warm. Should a lVinocrat be elected at
all, it Is highly probable old Gov. Curry
wili step In and cany off the prize. But
the labor of each of the above named gen-

tlemen and friend U certainly thrown
away, as a straight Republican Is a neces-
sity to the best Interests of Oregon.

THE HETSTOSE STATE.

The official vote In Pennsylvania speaks
a large volume in favor of Republican in-

telligence and honesty. The efforts of
spoil hunters to defeat Gov. Ilartranfi
were unceasing and yet were repudiated
by the people to the tune of about fifteen
thousand majority. The affairs of that
great State have been so carefully man-

aged by Republicans that Democratic
place hunters will be called upon to wait
a long time for the endorsement they de-

sire.

itmiA oi
Is a prisoner for contempt of court, having
ivfused to obey Us mandates. If a poor
individual steak a loaf of bread to prevent
starvation, he is very promptly locked up
and then favored with a long lecture on
his perverseness, while a blacksmith is riv-

eting shackles on him to remain during a

term in the gang;" but a Brlglmm
Young the head and front of the Mom --

tain Meadow massacre arrested for i

gruve offense, is "imprisoned In his own
house." and of course lives in his ta

princely style. Will such judicial wonder
never eeae?

ixnme hoxestt.
It the wheat crop of a fanner falls, am'

failing to meet his obligations he I

old out and left bennyles, Ins neighbor
conjure up somA reason for his faTTttjv

MchJayW V'' nMrijmi T'lHm
--Fee in it "a.

Mec." but
I connee'e

"niade for tin
.'lures in Calitbr

'nd of depositor-TfT;Tij"fc-

relief of publh
lie sent im fnt tends to ex

w B"'lr "breaks"' with a pocket
to condemn the honest individual

who pays out his his, do!iar to creditors.
Such errors of popular judgment will he
corrected in time but it seems a long tim
in bringing about a sensible conclusion on
this particular point.

MHI FZ O 1MLA1 IO.
Among nil the various classes who

clamor for a depreciated currency th
most foolish are those who work fot
wages.- - And it is this class which in-

cludes the greater proportion, in number,
of the much abued "creditor das," as

Mr. Schurz very clearly proved in his Las;

speech, in this way:
It has been calculated by good authority

that the wages constantly owing tor an
average of a half a month's services or
work amount in the whole conn try to
$120,000,000. And who is it that owns
the deposits in the savings banks, amount-
ing to about f7n0,K).0Xi? Xot the rich,
but the laboring people and persons
ot small means, who put their sur-plu- s

earnings there for safe keeping.
It is estimated that the same class has
in National and private banks and in
trust companies another $100,000,000, and
that nearly $130,000,000 is owing them in
other kinds of debts. There is. then, the
sum of about ?1, 200. 000, 000 owing to the
laboring people and men of small means,
constltutiirg their savings to that amount.
That class are creditors, and yon pretend
that for their benefit you will expand the
currency. Gold being at 15 per cent, pre-
mium, those savings have a value of

in gold. Expand the currencv
until gold is 30 per cent, premium, and
you have robbed these people of $130,000.-000- .

Expand it until the gold premium is
60 per cent., aud von have stripped them
of $420,000,000 of'hard-earne- d money.

TSifc ML1V AU RISE.
The Rev. Dr. Cujier, of Brooklyn, gives

the following history of the "Ninety and
Nine," the song which Mr. Sankcy sings
so often. It originally appeared in the
corner of an American newspaper, from
tlie pen ot Mis- - E. C. Clephane. Whei
Mr. Sankcy wa among the Scottish High
lands he tried t And some hymns pccnli
ary suited to the pastoral tastes of

lie discovered these lines in tin
Rock, an English evangelical paper. Il
then adapted thetn to a wild, plaintive air.
and they soon sung themselves into tin
hearts not only of the rustic Highlander--,

but ol lords and ladies in fastidious Lon-

don.
THE NIKETT AND MXE.

Rejoice with me for I have found my sheo
that & lost. Luke 15: 6.

"There were ninety end nine that safely lay
In the shelter of the fold.

Bnt one was out on the lulls away.
Far off from the gates of gold

Away on the mountains wild and bare,
Away from the tender shepherd's care."
"Lord, Thou hast here, Tby ninety and nine,

Are tbey not enough for Thee '

But the shepherd made answer, "Tin of mice
Has wandered nwnv from me;

And although the road lie rough and steep,
1 go to the desert to find my nheep."

But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters eronsed;

Nor h'"1" was the night the Lord passed
through

Ere iio .......d Mir. sheep that were lost.
Oat in the desert He heard its cry
Sick and helpless, and ready to die.

"Lord, whence ate those blood drops Ell the
way

That mark out tiie mountain's track?"
"They were shed for one who had gone astray

Ero the shepherd could bring him back."
' "Lord, whence are Thy bauds so rent and

torn ';"
"They are pierceii by many a thorn."

But all through tl e mountains, thunder-rive- n,

And up from the rocky steep,
There rose a cry to the gate of heaven,

"Bejoice i I Lave found my sheep !"
And the angels echoed around the throne,

Rejoice, ier Ui Lord brings bkcit His oira T

THE PACIFIC DISASTER

ANOTHER SURVIVOR FOUND.

IjOss r Lire far rrntt-- r tluiii al
ITrst Ke;orttd.

TWO HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-- f IVE

PERSONS ON BOARD.

List of Cabin Passengers.

mtvr DKPATrii.
Pout Towkfkku, Nov. 10. TJ

steamer Goliah Is Jn-- t In from the C'npe,
and brings tlie gratifying intelligence of
the saving ol another man from the 1 J

fifed steamer Pacillc, by Ihe Jteveritie
Cutter Wolcttt, Captain HarwwxJ. This
mini is the unartcrmaster and was found
at 7 o'clock on Monday morning, sixty-thr- ee

miles inside the Cape, on tlie es

and upper deck of the Pacific,
which st one time formed part of tlie raft
on which Mr. Jelley was floating. Ten
men and one woman were on this raft at
one time. Tlie quartermaster only sur-
vives. The woman was overboard and
the chief engineer and first officer jumped
over to save her and tioth were drowned
before tltey could regain tlie raft.

Captain Howell was on this raft, and
only gave out Hunday morning, be'ug at
the time tlie only survivor, except this
quartermaster. His fate, tlierefore, Is a

matter of certainty. TIhj cutter discovered
the floating portion of tlie wreck and set
about. On coming Into tlie close vicinity
they aroused the man. who was asleep In
a box on (his raft. 'Ihe steamer collided
with a vessel which struck her ju-- T about
anild-bip- s on the starboard band. Tlie
steamer California passed In plain sight of

this raft, while several were surviving.
Other vessels also passed in I heir vicinity.
Tlie two boats did get away fro in tlie
wreck. The Wolcof t has also recovered
one or two dead bodies. Tlie Ons-ii- Tel-

fair reports seeing a vessel in distress out
side Uie Cape, with flag union down, bow-

sprit gone, which was undoubtedly the
vessel colliding with tlie Pacific. Tlie
steamer Telfair has recovered three bodies.
We hope others will be saved.

SHOSD DISPATtll.
Seattle, Nov. 10. The Evening Dis-

patch contains tlie following special to
day :

Port Towksiad, Nov. 10. The steam- -

eroollah returned from Cape Flattery last
night and reports that the revenue cotter
Oliver Wolcott picked up one or tiie quar--
termasters of the steamship Pacific, near
Pallar Point, about thirty miles inside tlie
Cape, on Monday merning at 4 o'clock,
Tlie man had been in tlie water eighty
hours. At one time eight persons were
with him on tlie raft, including Captain
Howell, the second officer and a lady.
They all either died or were waslied ofl
and drowned.

Howell died on Sunday, being the last
to leave this man. After Capt. Howell's
death he caught a dry goods box and
floated In tliat many hours before being
"virw til.. imsni. itiat uie lausc vi urc

disaster was the steamer was struck by a
ship nt lorwanl ef the wbeclliouse, on
tlie starboard, side, cutting her in two.
51U Sttnry Is substantially the same as
Jelley'--- .

Seattle, W. T., Nov. 10 Tlie steam- -

ff Awtli Pacific arrived from Victoria
last evening; she brings no additional
news of the wreck or tbe Pacific.

'The Colonist of yesterday says: "Mr.
lulley is at tlie Pacific Telegraph Hotel.
His limbs are chafed by tbe action of tlie
waves, but he is' recovering his strength

t--n' idlv ' ""

Ihe revenncutter, Oliver Wolcott, left
Port Townend Sunday evening to search
for survivors, and tbe steamer Gussie Tel--
f--lr wasdispatched from Victoria Monday
evening on a similar errana.

Tlie following passenger list is published
In the Victoria Colonist of yesterday:
I Foster, J W Doyle.
I II Sulliyan, J Kennedy,
S Nicholson, Win Powell,
r Garesche, Miss A Reynolds.
Miss E Palmer, Mrs Lawson,
Mrs Moote. Mrs S T Siles and 2
D C Mclutyre, children,
C B Falrbauks, Capt Parsons,
A B Otway, Mrs Capt Parsons,
W J Terry, J F Johnston,
Thos Smith, J Cochrane,
S P Moody, T J Farrell,
M Summers, C Summers,
f Cahill. John Watson,
E H Pol ley. Win Polley,
Cal Mandevlle, wife K Hudson,'

ami child, II . line.
E P Atkins, 'Tbos Beverly,
A Layzell, W Wahlron,
I IAX, G Gribbel,
George Morton, John McCormick,
John Sampson Wrn Willis,
A Lang, J G Todd,
James Lennlng, P L Chapman,
J II Webbs, Isaac Webbs,
John Tarnet, Wm A in miss,
M Wilson, Wm Purdray,
I McLanders, Dock Young,
I Fitzgerald, S Condon,
J Chisfiolm. A Frazer,
1 S Webster, Hurlburt & Rockwell
George Bird, troupe.
Edward Shepherd, Frank McLaughlin,
George Bryson. v m Campiou,
Samuel Nicholson, Win Power,
Richard Turnbull, John Kenaley,
Charles Smith, Geo Heme,
A L Rainey, G Journeanx.
t Journeax, F Ernest Meyer,
Jos Haverly and wf J Thorn dsoii,
S Creden, P Canty,
C N Miles, Adam Foster, iDennis Coin, R. Lyon,
Mr Keller, wf and J Pcl'littier,

child.
Tliere were thirty-fiv- e Chinamen in tlie

steerage and six in the cabin.
The number of persons on board was

about 2i5. The treasure amounted to
78,801 for the banks and $100,000 in pri

vate hands.

CEMSl'S F.EP4IK T.

Below Is given the census report of
Yamhill county lor 1875. Owing to the
ickuess of the Assessor the report has been
lelavcd.

No. legal voters 1,43$
No. Twenty one and upwards 1,457 asNo. under Twenty-on- e and ever ten. 73(1

jo. under ten 890
?o. Females over 19 years 1,150
'o. 18 and over 10 460 am

So. under 10 71

Total 5.447
Xi. Acres iu cultivation 60.152
No. btislieis wheat raised 565 075

. bushels oata 203,867
X.i. bushels barley and rye 2,44 of

j. tons hay 9,605
. pounds wool 72,949

Vo. bushels corn 2,568
. pounds tobacco 2,566
bushels potatoes 20,658 by

So. bushels apples 110,359
feet timber 1,948,000
pounds butter 52,779
mules 99
horses 4,551
cattle 9,499
sheep 2:2,484
swine 6,562

and
DlMaUsded.

A good looking lady who reads the States-ma- s and
before breakfast every morning, complains

"too much religious matter." The sheet set
being small we some limes make a mistake in
dividing religions from secular items giving It
preference to items of the former itimp. But

notwe had a paper the size tif one siJe of an or- - mm
diaary barn, we could not expect to e:
olesse even body. lni- - w

II. lit.. I Irentnieut r it Se inn.dpt. Neal Ihrniii., r.r the hlp Granger,
receiilly arrived from New York, was ar-
rested on a charge ol beating a sea-
man, who. It. is alleged, jumped over-
board during the voyiigw. In couequriiee
of the III treiifineiit lie reeelved. The sea-
man's name cannot lie a --cei l aiued. The
story fold Id Assistant UMrlct Attorney
Van lJiM--n wa rather confined, hut he
deemed It siillU-li-iiil- import Hit to prose-
cute tlie Captain who. nlmrtly aln-- r bU

I'iimiIhIi. d hull In ItieHiiunl 1,000
and was released.

Utility of .HaiialniiKhter.
Lloyd Bell, tin old colored man, on trial

lu tho Fourth District Court fur the mur-
der of Owen tJlller, on die I li It or Octo-
ber, 187.1. win fi 1 guilty oi ut n l-

iter this afternoon and will be sentenced
on Monday next.

MORE SHIPWREJXS 1

A Steamer Burned at Sea-- No One Left
to lei the Story,

Brigs and Schooneu go to Ihe Buftom
with all en board.

Sit ninxlil,! Horn' a.
BOSTON, Nov. 9. A s, ecial dispatch

says the steamer City ol Wain, from
New Vork loOalve-lui- i. wa burned ont-eld- e

ol bar on tin; Sih. Tlie of-
ficers, and crew took to the
boats, and were last seen bearing westerly
A tug bus been sent out.

NKW UKI.KA.SS. Nov. 0. 'Jim OalVe-to- n

steam-fli- p city of Waco of the M illory
line, umved from New York
and was anchored out-id- e with the fleet of

. At 1 o clock ihl morning he
was er d to fie on fire. A iroug
northeast wind wa. blowing, witi show-
er or rain. 1 lie pas-eug.-- officer and
crew took to the ship's 0ieii bouts at 3
o'clock and through iht fleet. The
sea was mi high the other ve-s- el could
render them no assistance, 1li.-l.i-- t seeil
of tlie open boats they were drifting hi a
westerly direction down the cMa. The
agents of the lino have telegraphed tor a
lUt or far passengers. One of ilie Galves-
ton pilot, who had g.iiic out on her arri
val, as hIso on board. Carriages have
been sent down ihe beach and a steam
tug Uispatchv-- oiitlde lu sturdi of the
missing pn4M.-uge- r and cr.-w- . Tlie steam-
er burned to the water's edge and Is now
repotted sinking. It U supposed the
Vessel and cargo are a total loss.

Nkw Youk. Nov. V. The steamer Cityor Waco an old iron steamship,
1,500 tons burthen, rebuilt about two
years ago at Chester, Pt tinsylvauia. and
was in llKiiMigh ctmdiiioii, having been
overhauled before sailing for this port.!

er value was ziJu,uou. purtlally Insured.
Her cargo was worth flW.OOO. blw car-
ried a crew of 30 men, including offlceis.
Her passenger list numbered 20 in cabin
and steerage. Her cabin passengers were:
Miss I. Mueliug. Mr. Uoger and wire, H.
Meyer, Mrs. A. Hurstey and cliild. Fanay
Heiler, li. Wedemeyer. In the steerage
there weie 12 passengers as follows: ft.
Tarkenstou, Miss Mary Ehreuburger, S. S.
LHiane, A. Frasles, Hi. Mcintosh, Alex.
Cbrcstftulin, M. Minesta and son, A.
Steinmeska, A. Desbraugh, J. L. Albert
and P. J. .Martin.

Galvestox, Nov. 9 The City or
Waco, which had burned to her hull roll-
ing in a heavy sea, sunk at 1 p. m. to-da-y

lu seven fathom ot water. The s esse) and
cargo area total loss. Tt wind this
forenoon was blowing a gale. The pas-
sengers and crew pot oir iu tlie ship's boats
of which lM! had tour besides a lire raft.
Persons who went near the burning
steamer report the boat 3 were all cast
loose except the one which was hanging
to tlie ship's side, one end of the boa
having caught In tlie rigging, preventing
It being launched. The mate of the ship
Fusigumn, which was lying a quarter ot a
mile from the Waco, reports seeing a boat
with persons in it jiass his vessel at three
this morning, going wesjwi.nl. The sea
was runnii I v.-r- nigh at the lime. Tli

.. .. ... ,leant in litu k hi ....... ..i ii hh nmi,1this momiiit ai d bus Im. i, o.ii-!- i in !

sight of l ino ail d.tv. Panics w,o twve
umi mil u,i un-- jjini Sll.-r- e b. lite western
extremity of t!i- - Hand. Iiave ill t returned
ami bring nn intcliii iKv ot he iuitug
boats. Agents of Ihe line have
jjraplM-- d !,i Imlianola and biousville no-
tifying V. el lo l. i.n I be lookout f. r
tlieni. Une of the pi.nt Irtflts winch has
been out all day has j,,st returned but
brings no tidings.

The steam uig Buck Thorn Ims ju-- t ar-
rived, and brings th.- - billowing additional
ptutlciilars: li. r officers -- tupd at the
ti.-e- t when going out tunsivrtiiii from

Vessel lying in-a-r when tlie Waco
burned, all tlie information possible rehi-tiv-

lo iier passenger and crew. Only
one ol tlicm. the steamer could
give any hiloiiuutiiin. Her ol!ic r remrf
having seen wfi.it apptftred to be a ra li-

pase ibon. They nimle u eiT.irt to
launch oj.c of their boats, but la-f- ire It
could Ik' dmie the rift w.-i- s o-- t sight of in
lite storm and darkness. The olli.-er- s of
the hii.-- Thorn went 20 miles west and
could lind no trace of ihe iuissj,,g boats.
Tlie agent of MalloryV line Is arranging

to dispatch another steamer at
daylight in the morning, with hoes of
finding the Waco' ImbiI lower down the
const. Tbe wind changed to northwest
about two o'clock, and it is thought if tlie
boats Iiave nut made a lauding cm the
western coast they have been carried
many miles to set. and it Is stated the life
boats are al1 supplied with water, but it i
thought His officer and s did not
secure any provisions for the boals. 'There
is no reliable iulnrin.ithiu to he obtained
as to the origin of the fire. Th-r- e were
heavy showers ot rain during the night.
with occasional lightning. Some think
tbe ship was fctruok by lightning, and Imv
nig a cous.er.inie iilllnllty ul oil on
board, took tire, winch could not be extin
guished. Crowds have gathered at the
Company a nfiiee throughout the day, to
learn the latest news. 'Tliere is much dis
satisfaction expressed at the conduct ot of-
ficers and men on board other vessels
which were lying lu sight, and a number
of them lying very near the burning

., mi uro cAccin mil oi ine ruM- -
guma. there does not appear to have been
anything done towards saving those on the
viaco. their excuse Is the terrible sea.
which would have swamped their boats
had they succeeded hi launching them

rroin all information possible to obtain
to tne present hour. IU p. sr. it seems the
Waco was lying to, head to the gale, and
uie nre wmen nrst appeared forward on
deck, had caught iu a firge quantity of oil
nnu swept, over tne vessel, burning every-
thing before it. Fifteen vessels were ly
ing at anchor, thirteen of which were to
the leeward of the Waco. The supposi
tion is that if any passengers or crew had
apfieared aft on the vessels deck, or any
una is uecn lauricneu.tney wouiri nave been
seen by some ot tlie other vessels, none ot
which can confirm the rumors of seeing
heats pass through the fleet. The im-
pression Is now gaining ground that not a
soul on board the vessel is aiive.
Another Wreck --Story or tlie Survivor.

New York, Nov. P. The brig Palo
Alto has arrived at this port, with Fred-
erick Huffman and three sailors of the
brig Helen G. Rich, lost September 25th
off Damas Key on the coast of Cuba.
Huflman states fh.it t)le (jt, , hi y after
the Rich wc.t ashore he ohseived poll s
standing out from the rocks n the Kei.
two miles away. nd with some sailors
rowed to tlie spot ami ili covered the hull
of tin iron ve-s- el nearly -- uhmerged neai
flu ir landing place, lu a rough circuiai

tlUCIII'-e- limit ot sto.n-s- . they foiled tw
iinrei-ogui- z ible d cmiposed bndies of s,..
siieu; in another a third b uly was ton ml.
nut on tlie nppn-it- e snle of ihe principal
nnr was iimiimi i t.url in which

.is(i!l another body, in a recumheiii
po-iti- nn resting agaiu-- V the' wall. Then
was no food found and ii was evident tilt
men had died from starvation. N

Mure .Shipwreck. X
BOSTON, Nov. 9. Inte'l aence received .N"

re Icwils to the .lielicf tliat" the brigs J.
iV. Spei ceraud Toronto, and the sciioou X

crs Mu-e- s Patron. X el lie Chase and Seren So.
neivlo-t.witli.-illi.- n board, during the Xo.terrible hurricane which recently causec Xo.
O much d image at facknu-1- . Jani:iic.i ami Xo,

Mt. lago. No.
Xo.

A il.fe Uani.iiry lady tried to Xo.
Xo.mull it the step- - in front of Merrill's grit-vr- y

her pul -- hi c'f prevented
her. ."several limes she reie iti d the at-
tempt, 'nit without success, wl.il,. an anx
ious opu'ace looked on. What do you
-- llppo-e s,e ft'CIl dill.' Kelil l.ed? On. of
no. She ju-- t turned around and w.nit up
the step backward, as easy a could be.

THERE are miles enough of railroad in
Uuiied States to e.o three times around if

e world, and yet there aie not enough to
gam ice around among us, which show
ifMt a big country this is. io

In company with Col. Cooper e visited
the "Deaf Mute School," yesterday. The
building is not suited to such Stale Institu-
tion, tor the reason that It U wanting In
room for the number of pupils now In at-

tendance, to say nothing of tnany wl.o
would attend If accommodations were bet-

ter.
Rev. r. S. Knight Is principal of the

school and has everything lit good style.
The greatest degree of cleanliness Is ob-

served and perfect order Is understood by
all pupils to be "Heaven's first law."

On, being ushered In, one of the first
Items of Interest which met our eye was
a notice which reads, "No talkintc !" Just
how that amusement could be Indulged" in
by tlie pupils ol that school, we could not
divine, but presumed that It was bned
on good reasons andlremalued "mnte,,'let-- t

the notice was addressed to visitors.
Rev. Mr. Knight employs two teachers,

W. ,8. Smith teaches the advautwl
classes and Is a real genius In

the art of instructing those unfor-

tunates who cannot heir or speak.
By single sign or signs which are wholly
unintelligible to the outside world hU
classes, with one accord, . moved to , the
blackboards about the room, and wrote
sentences on various subjects, in order to
wliow their proficiency In orthography and
In constructing sentences, Many persons
who can both hear and speak would be
ashamed to compare their own acquire-
ments with those of the attendants nt this
school. All who have been In the school
for one year or more can write very well
and several astonish the visitor with ti e
delicate precision with which sentences ate
framed, even extending to doubtful ques
tions In punctuation. Mr. Smith favored
us with several wonderful performance8,
among which we note, a demonstration
that sound Is conveyed lo the brain
through other channels than the ear.
Beating a drum In another room conveyed
10 a pupil the letters composing any word
given, although lie cannot hear any sound.

The concussion from the striking of the
drum seems to reach him Iu some way,
unaccountable. We saw several speci
mens of letters written by pupils to pa
rents and friends which would compare
favorably with the letters ot many bnsl-es- s

men in both penmanship and the
proper use of tlie "KIugs English." The

entire school rendered, in pantomime,
tlie Lord's prayaer lu a manner which
would surprise anyone who never wit
nessed It.

J. II. LaRue Is assistant teaclier and is
both active and efficient. Ills department
of the school shows evidence of rapid ad-

vancement In learning on the part of pu-

pils. Altogether tlie sclioel is a credit to
the tate and should be carefully fostered
by our Legislature and Board of Educa-
tion, as it is calculated to make good and
useful citizens of what amounts otherwise
to a blank. Tlie school should be built up
and many Mutes never at school, be taken
iu for instruction.

Miss Anna Bullock, 11 years old; John
Wilcox, 9 years old, have been at tlie
school osdy one year and both write very
nice letters. The oi ler sdiolars who luve
been longer in the svhool are of ceursr
much further advanced and compare
well with students in other scIhioIs
who have been more favored by Nature
or some directing power exereld in con-

structing mankind.
Rev. Mr. Knight is certainly most ex

cellent man tor the place he omipie. The
school is cot. ducted to the satislaction cl

ni: rt and all Uor M.euk
in the highest terms of its in,tnagemttit-Th- e

State, a well as tiie pupil in tln
school, are very fortunate hi securing audi
talent as Mr.Knight possesses for that par-
ticular mission.

I j irry f Orrfwi.
The following is a iynopoU of the proceed-

ings had by the Presbytery of Oregon at its re-

cent session at Seattle :

The enercisea were opened with a sermon by
ReT. H. W. fUrmttoD, of Albauy. Iter. M. O.
Man was ch wen mondeiator and Rev. Mr. Ra
temporary clerk. The first half-hou- r of each
day waa given to devotional exercise; al0
preaching service every evening. On Sabbath
morning the pulpits of the different ehnrehes of
the city were filled with ereat acceptance by
members of the Presbytery. In the afternoon
there was a general Sunday School tietingin the
Brown church, with addrcM by the Rev. Thoa.
Frazer, of Oakland, Cal., Rev. Nr. Rea, of Port
Townsend, and Itcv. J. M. Thompson, of Olym- -

pia. The missionary meeting in the evening at
the same place waa well attended and well re-

ceived. Sermon by Hev. Thoa. Frazer.
During the cctsions a petition waa introduced

into the Presbytery praying for the continuance
of the Indian peace policy, which the moderator
and clerk were directed to sign in behalf of the
Presbytery.

Rev. H. P. Punning wa received by letter,
aa a member of the Presbytery, from the Pres-
bytery of Geneva, X, Y., and Rev. Z. H. B.
Hewit, formerly of the Baptist church, by ex-

amination.
The following commissioners to attend the

General Aassembly of the Presbyterian chareb
in Brooklyn, N. Y., on the third Thursday in
May, 1S76, were cbosan : Clergymen, Rev. AX.
Lindsley, D. D., a id Rev. Mr. Rea; Lay mem
bers, Mr. T. P. Powers, of Astoria,, and Mr.
Reed, of Olympia.

Tho thanks of tne Presbytery were extended
to the friends at Seattle for tbeir generous hoc
pitality; to the trustees of the Brown church f r
the use of their house of worship; and to the
sexton for the care of the same; also to the N.
P. R. R., for reduced fare, and to tho press for
their kindness in printing notices of our meet-

ings.
The next regular meeting of the Presbytery

will be held in Portland, Oregon, on the third
Wednesday in April, 187(5.

The Presbytery adjourned on Monday at 4

o'clock r. M., to meet in the Brown church,
Seattle, on the second Wednesday in December,
1875.

BIPTIIKRIA.
Salem, Nov. 11, r

Statesman: Owing to tlie fact that
diptberia is quite prevalent and several deaths
having resulted therefrom I thought it advisa
ble to give some general rales by tbe adoption
of which many cases could be prevented after
exposure. Procure the following and give
from half a teaspoonful to a desert spoonful
three or four times a day: Potassai chlorate,
oue drachm; tincture of iron, two drachms,
hyposulphite of soda, one drachm; quinine,
twenty grains; water, seven ounces.

Dr. Davis, Professor of Theory and Praciice
in the Chicago Medical College, states that
many families who employed tbe above remedy
after being exposed bat two cases occurred with
slight sore throat. If the throat becomes swol-

len bathe the outside wilh a liniment composed
of camphorated soap liniment, one ounce; tinc-

ture of iodine, one drachm. If any application
is made to the swollen or inflamed tonsils tbe
remedies should be of a very mild and soothing
character.

Dr. Davis also states that all cauterizing or
irritating applications positively do irore harm
than Eood. In other words, throw your nitrate
of silv :r to the dogs. But when you are fully

jnvinced that yon have a case of aore throat to
conted with, call your physician at once, who.if
Well posted in the pathology and treatment of
this disease will have no difficulty in curing the
majority of cases. Very respectfully,

H. Cabpenteb.

"Ma," observed a little child reflective-
ly, the other night as the first stars came
out, "don t you think that when those
stars winkle that way they must tickle
the angels feet?"

The man who 'ruu" O'Baldwin's funer
said to the preacher: get iu any-

thing huh flown. Just say he went plum
hesv:n, and kinder put lu a good word

for till wife,"

Iintn Mrrllon.
Atchisom, Nov. 8. Pull election re-

turns lu this State show that the Repub-
licans carry nil ot 72 organized . inutles'
but three. Last year the opposition car-
ried 18 vomit ie lu the State.

OnielHl Vote r lruilK Ivnnln.
NoV. 8,The full offl

t lal vole ol this State gives Hartritiift, lor
governor, a majority of 14,510.

Weekly Bevies of the Umn Tmite.
London, Nov. 8. The Mark Lane Ex-

press, In Its weekly review of the British
com trade, has the following: sowing has
been resumed in some places, but in most
eaes tne son nas oeen unnt to receive seen.
large arrivals cheeked the upward ten
dency in prices of English wheat. The
quality Is good, but there l no material
ciisnge in tiie maTKet. itussutn nas been
lower In consequence ol largo shipments
lu anticipation ot the ice in Russian rivers
and harbors. It Is reported Ku-l,- t lias a
short crop of wheat and forage. 4 Tliere Is
consequently tenacity ol holders ut Odessa
and It would seem to be instilled. 'The
absence of the usual abundance from
America and Russia must eventtirillv tell
on our market, lu France sowW it near
completion, in i ana anu iftrongiiout tne
provinces in r ranoe. as wen as
ami ttoimnu, me intirKers are
At itamnurg tne niarxet is lending up
ward Jast quotations ar lutlv main
tained at Danzig, while lit AtMria and
Hungary prices are lower. '

pern:aufen aa to the itbrittlua
Memnc.

CutCAOO, Nov.. .4 Wathf (.jton spe-
cial ssiys His now errtHu that tiee topic
at least win tie largely uwett rtoti by the
I'reslilent in ms coining mest to Con-
gress. These three tuples wliji embrace
the public school qiiestiou.the flfiauees and
the condition of atlitir In Cub. Henator
Morton, who has been in tlie city for the
past week or so, Is responsible lu a huge
degree for the President asmtilii a

upon the school question lit Uie earn-
ing message, lie has be!i peruadlng the
Pitsldent that lie must assume flic posi-
tion of Gladstone In Kuglutiil ami Bis-

marck In Germany, and wine out ng-iin-t

the growing demands of Oatlioloei-m- .

There Is but one thing to be saltl about (be
President's Cuban policy and this can lie
said by the highest authority. He will
not talk of war or the possibility of w:ir
In his message, but will urge otrougly tlie
justice of recognizing the rjghts of the
belligerent Cubans. He has wade up Ids
tniiHi tliat lie will carry his point in this
regard with the aid of Congress If he can,
and it not. w ithout its aid. In the ab-
sence of Congress the Constitution gives
him power to act. He proposes, however,
to give Congress one more opportunity to
take tlie responsibility upon Its shoulders.
I'pon tlie flnnnctal que-Mto- the Pre-hle- nt

will endeavor to show, by tlie late elec-
tions, that tlie Republican party Is tlie
only party that believes In a sound cur-
rency and therefore the ouly cue with
wlikh It Is safe to trust the a flairs ot tlie
country. On these three points ad vancvtl.
the the advocacy f rights
te the oppressed in Cuba and tlie cham-
pionship of a sound currency, tlie Presi-h- nt

hopes zo reach a position ol popular-
ity tliat will cause tlie people to forget
the many sins of the adiiilnbitratioii
which have been charged up against him
during the years of bis reign. Standing
tqioii the platform given above he is cer-
tainly the strongest man In his partv.
The talk of a third term was
stronger than It is now among men
whose positions uiakejtheir opinions wor-
thy of attention. Tlie annual message,
which Is now In preparation under the ad-
vice and assistance ol Senator Morton. Is
being shaped upon the Idea that Uraut i
tlie only man who can save the party and
consequently the country.

Tarkhib Altali.
Viessa Nov. 9. The Turkish amhs- -

sa lor in this city has been summoned to
Constantinople to resume there tlie mint'try
tor nnvign aoairs. He Is In favor of the
retoons recommended by Russia, Austria
anil North Germany. -

RtMti mm lb alMM-eh- .
v

. RoMK. Nov. B. ReceiiWy the Lalrio

f"f or ifwdrtct; ga,jrlMltaiiloii to
a statement that !):'!!-t:e- n

patched from the Vatican f Spain Insist-
ing upon the execution ot the concordat.
attributing civil war to religions tolerance,
demanding that the bishop ot I'rgel be
tried by tecleMasticnl judge, etc. The
exi-teu- of tills note is (leitVd here. The
communication from 8ain Is stiil unan-
swered.

Vertnnn AfT.ira.
Berlin--. Nov. 9. Tiie federal council

has voted tlie Increased arms estimated,
and also 100.000 marks tor tlie Stra-biir- g

Cuiver-ity- .
t'reaeh PelHIea.

Takis Nov. 9. The nsseinWv to dav
by a vote of 50" ayes to 2t! nays adopted
an amendment to the electoral bill ena-
bling half vearly residents to vote In ac
cordance with an agreement with the gov
eruuieut committee.

nuraelt on Enroppna Afftlra.
LONDON, Nov. 2. The Mavor

gives grand banquet which ;i

attended by members of the cabinet and
other distinguished guests. Disraeli's re
piy to me usual mast. 111 nonor 01 ller
Man sty's Government, complimented Mr.
Hade on the settlement or the China ilifli-vult-

and continued: "i wWi I could say
foreigu aflairs nearer home were as satis-
factory as our relations with China. The
partial revolt in lurkev has produced a
state of things such as often becomes criti
cal. 1 he forbearance of tlie great power
immediately interested produced 1111 e fleet
ucb as some mouths ago gave us the right

to believe the disturbance would ceae im- -

mediajely. Mnce then a financial catas
trophe has revived the struggle and given
a new aspect to the circumstances. It is
Impossible to deny they are critical, but i
still have Rtvat confidence in the forbear-
ance of too powers. I have not merely
trust, but conviction, that means will be
found to bring about a satisfactory result,
consistent with the maintenance of tlie
peace of Europe. I will not contemplate
any other result. Tlie interest of tlie im
perial powers iu reference to the question
are more direct, but not more considerable
than those ot Great Britain. The men
who have charge of our affairs are deeply
conscious ot the magnitude of our inter-
ests which they are resolved to guard and
maintain." Disraeli, after glowing refer-
ences to Indian colonial and domestic af-
fairs, concluded with these words: "When
I speak here again, next year, I hope to be
able to congratulate you on the mainten-
ance of peace, and trust also upon tlie suc-
cess of our domestic policy, so that if an
exigency should arise an tour sovereign
be called noon to show r power and
lorcc, she would be able to appeal te a
contented and confiding people,"- -

Tbe Burned HSenmer The MlmluK .Benta
ijMIl Unheard or.

New Orleans, Nov. 10. The Galves-
ton steamer Buck Tb rn was dispatched ot
outside again at 3 o'clock this morning
111 search ot the missing passengers and
crew of tlie City of Waco. '.She will cruise
along the west coast. Captain Sawyer,
agent ot the Mallory line, also started out
on board or one ol thgpilot boats in
search of the missing boats. The only
hopes tor the safety of the passengers and
crew are based upon the statement of Capt.
Scrvine, ot the steamer Buck Thorn, who
saw her foremast while out yesterday. He
reported the end ot a mast burned off

between decks or""tcry close be an
low the floor on the upper deck, which in
dicates, the fire was below or between
decks, ih which case she may have been ifburning some time, and given the officers.
crew and passengers time to have left the
ship beiore tne names reacneu the upper
deck and was discovered by otlwr vessels.
It is thought by many that Ihe
and crew may have escaped 111 the dark
uess on board the ship's small boats before
the fire on board was seen from the steam-
er

t
San Marcos. In this event they would

have driltea wuu tne sea about thirty or
forty miles westward bet'Mtj the wind
changed to the northwest. Another state-
ment which would appear) confirm the of
location ol the fire: The Cit. ot Waco had all
a small wooden case or house built around
the foremast, where matches, etc., were
stored ; this casing reached upon the mast
four feet above where the topmast was
grained; below it was only painted, while
the foremast was evidently burned oti
above deck. On tlie up- - deck, forward,
large quantities of oil w4p stored, and as
soon as the flames reached this the entire iuupper portion of tlie vessel was swept by
the flames. The officers!' the Sail Mar-
cos, a ship lying in the fleet,, state tliat the
fire was first discovered about 2 o'clock.
Nothing was seen

I
wrong S'ith

1
tlie unfortu evs,

uatfl imp until ine appeaipa wrappud lit riu,

Boss Twksii Is still in durance vile"
while many of hi accomplices are free.
But the Incarceration ol Tweed ha been
all along luxurious without any humiliat-
ing features. He lives like a King

he stole millions Instead of a single
loaf.

It has been discovered that a Chinaman
in Portland stole Mr. Lnttrell's speech,
thinking It was a part of the original
manuscripts from the hand of Confucius.
The document has been recovered and
will be forwarded In time for the next
speech to be delivered by that gentleman.
That Chinaman is certainly mean as dirt,
if not an Idiot.

The Republican victory In New York
kills Governor Tllden's prospects for the
next Democratic Presidential nomination.
That party think It Is better to dispose of
th.i old "hack" before, than after the con-

vention. There Is a talr prospect of a
good sized row In the Democratic camp,
and Republicans can well afford to quietly
look on.

THE I TIOS
The Kansas election shows Immense

Republican gains. The newly elected
Legislature stands: Republican 79 Dem
ocrats (t, and 11 Reforms with six dis
tricts to hear Irom. "Radical rule," of
which Democrats croak so much, has not
disgusted tlie people ot that State very
much, as Is shown by these majorities. A
great State has Deen made out of
a "wilderness ot prairie," within the lim
its of Kansas, in a brief space of time,
and broad gauge ideas and policy of the
"party et Freedom." Let men who host
estly desire the advancement of our great
country consider the result of the decision
of that Intelligent people inhabiting the
fertile prairies of Kansas.

The Walla Walla Union says: In the
early portion of the week the ground was
too wet to plow in some localities, while
In others It was about right, But by the
middle of the week It had dried off suffi
ciently to allow plowing io be done almost
anywliere; so that now there are hundreds
of plows running dally, and tt is safe to
say that within the last waek the acres
plowed would reach Into the thousands. It
we have a few more weeks of this kind of
weather there will be a larger fall crop
sown, and with better prospects tor a good
yield, than has ever before been the case
In this Valley. Our people now begin to
see that by next season we will be much
better provided with means ot transporta-
tion than ever before, and therefore have
the heart to put in large grain crops. It
the season proves favorable one 1870
will see this Valley send te market twice
as large a crop as ever before.

ROTTES HU M AT NKA.

The old hulks of vessels which have
been over insured iu England and sent to
tea tor the purpose of being lost, have an
exact counterpart among American ships.
The "Pacific, which was lost last week.
Telonged to tliat class probably. Such
reckless disregard ot human life as is
ihown by that class of ship owners should
be severely punished and a profitable les-

son taught. Hundreds of unseaworthy
vessels are sent afloat, freighted with un- -'

suspecting passengers the passage money
hMj lft ofzrham n the eo.lf rs Of tl:
proprietors. yTMa twlil be Mopped
t!t Government whose flag protects these
speculators in human life, as In most In-

stances when the old "tubs' break to
pieces, no one is left to tell the tale or tes-
tify against the murderers. It Is managed
with all the cunning of A. Ward's stage
driver, who, when he overturned a coaeh
and broke a limb of a passenger, immedi
ately knocked him In the head to prevent
a suit tor damages. The traveling public-i- s

ntot supposed to know the precise cliar- -

aetrr of the ship they embark in. onlv
from reports of Government inpectors
and that traveling public should be pro
tected.

PI BMC SCHOOL.

In company with Dr. Payton, I visited
during the week past, all tlie schools (sev
en in number) in this school district.

These seven schools employ at present
ten teachers. We found the schools well
attended, better than any previous year.
On entering the schools tiie first thing that
met my observation, was the fact that
while the number of pupils Is rapidly in-

creasing in numbers, the school rooms re
main in statu quo. Hence our schools every
succeeding year become more and more
crowded. In Xorth Salem and South
Salem this evil has become almost unen-
durable. I will say here that In these
two houses of similar construction, we
had the partition walls between the two
entries removed, making an elongated
room 6x30 feet, which served as a sort of
ventilator for the larger rooms. In these
pent np rooms are huddled together thirty
or more children except when driven out
by storms of wind and rain that some-
times makes a clean sweep across them.
We however found Mr. Morris
happy and hopeful, and bis very
large school doing as well or
even better than could be expected under
tlie circumstances. Mr. Leckhart's school
is iu first rate condition, his pupils mak-
ing rapid advancemect in their studies.
In short, East Salem Central and the pri-

mary school are all of them kept in prime
order the latter is a perfect gem of "wee
hits o' things." I am happy and proud
to say that tlie public schools of Salem are
fast coming up to that honorable position
for which we most ardently pray and let
me add the significant expression of Pres-d'-- nt

Grant, "They must and shall be
P. Crandali.

Salem, Xov. 8, 1S75.

STATE NEWS.

Two hunters killed ten deer in one day
recently, near La Grande.

The rainfall at Jocksonville, during the
past two weeks, was 7 inches.

A temporary wharf built at Port Or- -

ford was broken down by heavy swells
which rolled in there last week.

I be mate of the schooner Parallel was
lost overboard as she crossed the Coos Bay
bar last week and was drowned. We did
not learn bis name.

A small bridge on the line of the Ore
gon and California stage road, near By-ner- 's,

in Jackson county, was washed
away during the heavy rains of last week.

There is a little bit of a war in Coos
county about newspapers. The Kecord
was receutly moved from Marshfield to
Empire City and tlie war is made by the
Marslilielders on the llecord, and they
iiave raised $000 to start an opposition
paper in their town.

The La Graude Sentinel says: '"Some
ttme ago we noticed that the Grangers, in
council, had established the price ot grain
in this couutv, placing wheat at one cent
and oats at II4 cents per pound. At that
time we expressed our doubts as to the
ability of the organization to succeed iu
establishing these prices. We have given
the matter foine attention and are pleased
ti note the fact that our merchants and all al
who are dealing iu grain haye adopted
the prices established by our Granger to
friends."

day. Rev Clement M. Batter, I). II., of
this city, said we should abandon the Ir-

reverent farce and desecration of perf'u.ie-tor- y
reading of the Dihle in our public

schools. Thnusau Is of our citizens feel
this would tie ;he right thing to do, wIk
are yet unwilling to yield the point be-ea- u-

It would seem like a surrender to
KnmMi dictation. Like Falstaff, thev do
nut cho is! to be virtuous In compulsion,
hut If it be our conviction, however it may
hive been reaefied, it will be true dleuitv
to act on It. No coml cause loses by ju--

concession. Then and tlten only can we
place nnr public school system on an

foundation, fhen only will all
iil iuslbliutv be taken a war from the
claims for Koman and other sectarian
schools. Then also would churches be
made to feel anew tlie more deenlv tlie
duty of religious education of the children
of tlie republic.

At tiie evening session of the eonzres
the subject ol church music was discussed.
The first four speaker Revs. K. X. Pot.
er. orvheneetadav, N. V.: v. H. Cook.

of N. Y-- ; J. M. fchaeflertL ot N. Y.. ami
George A. Wildes took common ground
ajjuiii-- t Hie practice of committing the
inu-ic- al parts of the service ot the church
to quartet or weak choirs In the alierr.
and in rivor of (lie eoitfiregatinti pat taking;
in tlii part or the worship. Each of these
speakers was also severe on tlie prevailing
custom of having operatic musle. or adap
tations irom woriuiy compositions ramil-ia- r

to opera goers, given as part of divine
service. Kev. Win. Urver Morrow, or
Katn!i, Pa., and J. Vaughau Lewis, vf
Washington, expressed views which.
while mA entirely opiwwed to thoe above
given, k ere diverse. Hev. Mr. Morrow,
thought that, instead ot affectinir to regard
choirs lightly, their members should be
considered as mitil-- t rants in the service.
and be encouraged to so regard themselves.
i ms wouiu work an important chance in
church music. I r. Lewis took excention
to the wholesale abuse of choirs, together
with proscribing all but plain music, or
ecclesiastical music, as it had been termed,
and thought that greater distinction should
be made Wt ween sensuous and sensual
music in Tlie former be re
garded highly etlective as in church ser
vice, aim to exctihie it would be to teach
church goers that they must leave their
physical natures at home when eoiiur to
divine service.

Broe-klys-i Revival.
Ruooklvn, Nov. 10. The rink was

again tilled, notwithstanding the ha. I

weather. The hvmn. Old isiorv."'
was sung by tlie audience standing, i'lte

Ueoree Medbani. offered a
ptaver, after which Sankey, aided bv the
choir, sang the U2d hymn. Mowly began
Ins address without reading anv erii.nnv
lesson and continued the subject of last
night's remarks the subject o! heaven, i

He his nddresa by repeating the i

nf Sci ipture iu Matthew, which
commenced, ' Lay up not treasures lor
yourself on earth.' I he reason so iiianv i

arc dwippoiuied In these duvs is that tliey
don't obey this cotniuamf. WIh?ii tlm
treasures of earth are tnkcii away lhre is
left sorrow, remorse, and ilepiir, but if
t ie treasure is in heaven it will nerer be
taken away. 'I Ik; wr rid Is full ol (linp-polutinci-

On this account they won't
obey O.mI. A mail may die very wealthy
in the world's opinion, but lie Is a pauper
in the sight of heaven. Naked came we
into the world and naked we depart.
They that would be rich fill into diverse
ieintaiioiis. fee how many wealthy
fnuilies have sons who are ruined. A
r'.eh ma 1 was t;ikeu to the insane asylum
a id vt he he arrived he threw himself Into
a 11 c i g ihair and cried "Sixty years
old. ni.liioiis of money and iu a mad
limine." He then compared certain Chris
tians to a vessel waterlogged to keen h- - r
from sinking and said they required to be
tow.nl a I along the river of life to ktep
tliciii Irom sinking nacK into temptation,
thus eoiifUtnliig all the time of spiritual
ones.

A special servico wa held in the taber-
nacle alter the regular services for the
benefit of youii; nieii who could not leave
thelt business. Moody delivered a stir-
ring appeal for young men to work for
God, taking the text or Mark 14, 15 and
It). Oh what a work would be done In
this world If they were only not water-
logged. Tliey want just enough of Christ
to make them respectable and of the world
not to lie called peculiar. Christ died to
make us a peculiar people. The reason a
great many professed Christians are lu
darkness, is that we are conformed to the
world.

I.Kot Week of Sloodjr null Soufcry.
New- - Yokk, Nov. 10. The cold rain

y washed from the fences big posters
hearing the announcement In glaring let-te- i",

this the last week of Moody and
Sankey. and threw a chill over the morn
ing meeting In the tabernacle, the WWer
purt of which edifice was halt occupied.
while the gallery was empty.
Objection to it Mormon Juror Overruled

Salt Lake, Nov. 10. A question was
raised 111 the third district court on Mon
day a to tlie competency or James John-
son, a Mormon, to serve as a juryman In a
suit of a against a Mormon,
objection being made that he would be bi
ased in favor ot his fellow churchman.

so that he would be Influenced by the
fact that tlie common council, consisting

Mormons, had appropriated money to
defend tlie case. Many witnesses, among
them some leading members of the Mor-
mon church, also a number of apostate
Mormons were examined as to the extent
of the influence or counsel brought to bear
upon jurymen. Judge Boreman y

overruled tho challenge ot the juryman,
deciding that no evidence had been given
showing that Mormon jurymen had in any
case been instructed by the church author-
ities as to tlie verdict they should give;
that although one witness had expressed

opinion that a Mormon would not Ih- - a.,
impartial juror where the interests of

were at stake, and that he believed
a Mormon juror believed Bribam

Young wanted a juryman to take a given
course, that would be the direction he
would take, independent of his own con-
victions, there was no evidence that thi-Sa- d

been done, or that the jurymen 0I1--
jected to was under any iunuu'uce oiitsidi-- t
he court. In

he Vi eat Itree to Cunip ofl Poaiilvely.
I'rovisJence Jeriuiiiiiia.

San Fkakcisco. Nov. 10. A. J. Bryant
Fresident of the Pacific Jovkev club, says
this afternoon tliat the great. $30,000 race

Saturday next, will positively come off".

rumors to the contrary notwithstand
ing, unless prevented by storm. The
horsos are all in good order. The follow-
ing well-know- turfmen have arrived to
attend the race: Col. D. McDanieN, of
New Jersey; Jas. E. Kelly, of New York
cirv; W. It. Armstrong, ot Detroit; A. S.
Gage, of Chicago; John Smith, of Cinciti- -
natti, tiie uiggesc netting uiin ot tne turt

the United States; J. E. Brew-te- r, ot
New York city. former owner of Griin- -
stead and Kntherfoid, who sold thetn to

Lucky" Baldwin. Geo. Barbee. W the
Donahue Evans and Laklaud. 111 ted jock tl

will also arrive by ht train, to
iu tbe ract.

coming out ot ins own room, and did not
. . .1 !.!., .().. . 1. .. . . ...1,1. n.. ......

- ...if, unci ilia... l IIKII, Ii.il RIIVtiK-- r

man, whom I did not know, went into tlie
pilot boose, found six blue lights, and set
Bveofthem off; hist the other one. I
then noticed that tlie engines were still
working, but no one was at tlie wheel. I
tlien went on deck to tlie starboard side,
forward the paddle box, w lie re a number
of men were trying to get tlie long boat
out, but tliey could not do it. I then went
to see about the port boat forward, and
helped five or six ladies into it. and tried
to get tlie boat off, but we could not budge
tlie boat. There were about twenty ladies
in that boat. I there Iieard it said that the
two boats abaft the wheels had gotten off.
but did not see them. Tlie boat I was
near was partly mil or water and we could
not get her off at all. I think it was about
an hour from the time the steamer struck
up to tlie time she listed to port, so much
that the port boat was let into the water
and eut loose from tlie davits. I was in
tins boat. Wtncfi. wrien it tnncbeo the w.i- -
ter, began to fill and turned over. I

I crawled upon tlie bottom of tlie boat and

"J; ol,f "P w"n mf 1 mmeT

iu tw0 ,ore af. :ni alt

I smoke stack fell to port, and the smoke
j stack struck our boat and puslied it away.

and tiie steamship Pacific sunk. I think
about ail the ladies were iu our boa", and
when she upset tliey all fell Into tlie water
and I tear t!iey were drowned. This was
about 10 in the evening. The night was not
dark, nor was tlie sea very rough, but
there was a fresh breeze. I afterwards
left the liotlom of our boat, and with an
other man climbed on tlie top of the pilot
house which was floating around and we
held on to tlie upiier wire tliat came out
of tlie top. Next morning I got some
life preservers floating near tlie lionse and,
with their ropes, lashed mvself and my
comrade to tlie house. I saw three rafts.
The first one had one man on; tlie next
had three men and a woman and the oth
er 1 could not make out for the distance, ex-
cept that there were human beings on it.

1 think we were thirty or forty miles
south or tlie Cae when the vessel mink.
we laiseii the light on iatoosh Island be
tween 4 and 5 o'clock on the evening ot
the 4'h. I and tnv comrade were on tlie
top of the pilot house ail ot the 5th, until
hikhii i- ai., nen ne uieo. i tnen cut
him loose. The sea was running very
high all day and 1 think my comrade was
drowned by tlie waves washing over him,
be not being strong enough to hold his

up and tlie waves constantly wash- -
in2 over us-- Son "fier he died I 'sighted
a vessel ami called, and also heard the
people on tlie otlier rafts calling, i did
not ,l,e otiier rafts after that and that

S M ""W
mtle wind until morning, when it
came on to blow again., and the sea
became very rough. I was then
within a mile from tlie Vancouver
shore. I sighted two vessels on the Wash-
ington shore, that passed on, and about 10
o'clock A. m. on the b'th, (Saturday) saw a
vessel bearing down on me. I was very
weak by that time, and waived my hat
and the vessel sent a boat and took me up.
The vessel's name. I learn, is tlie Messen-
ger, and the captain, whose name is J. F.
Uilkcy, gave me every attention and kind-
ness possible, and did everything in his
power to relieve my wants.

Signed . Hesky F. Jeixet.
MOttK FARTKTtAKS OF THE PACIFIC AS1

HER CKEW.
Sax Francisco, Xov. 8 The Pacific .

was a wooden side wheel steamer of about
W0 tons, bn'dt in 151 by W. II. Brown, of
New York. She was nearly rebuilt liere
by tlie Pacific Jlail Company two years
ago. She was decked and surveyed the
tiip before the last and given a certificate
"A 2." Her cargo was iKips and oat.,
worth about fi.j.00. Insurance on tlie
ship is $17,500, divided nearly equally
amongst Frernan's Fund, Union, State
Investment, Commercial, t.wiss Lloyds
and New Orleans Mutual Companies.
Captain Howell had the reputation ot
an efficient officer. The ship's complete-mc- nt

was as follows: Master, J Ij Howell:
first oftioer, A X McDonotigh: second. A
Wells: third. J M Lewis: purser' O Hite.
ir; freight clerk, S II Biaelev: chief en
gineer, T. Houston; assistant. I M Bas--
sett; oilers, T Lestrange and J Puonn:
oarpenter, R Eriekson; watchman, Henry
--morris; steward, J itiartin: second stew
ard, C II Jackson; steerage steward. S
McXicliol; first cook, JM
second cook, S Miles; third cook. C If
Whiting; baker, Thos. Mulloy; porter. Ii

jicvsemaiue; stewardess. Hannah Mnir.
There were also five firemen, four coal
possers, ten seamen, two tnessmen, two-pantr-

men and eight waiters.
in the absence ot further Darticnlars.

Capt. (Joodall, of Good ill, Xelson & Per-
kins, owners, and many sealaring men,
believe the ship met a lieavy southeaster,
which may be expected tliere at this sea
son, ihe Pacific was one ot the best sea
boats on the coast. It is believed that the
survivor picked np may be in 'error as to
the fate of other boats, as the steamer was
provided with extra large and safe life
boats.

ALI, MKTS Of HAIRS.
I suppose you youngsters tbii.L-- tbii n

hairs are alike, except as to color, but
that is only because your eyes are not
very sharp. It your eyes were as sham

a mieroscope, you could tell Irom tlie
tiniest slice ot a hair whether it grew on a
bov or on a quadruped. A human hair, I

to.d, looks m that searching little iiv
-- trntiicut like a hollow tube, quite trans
parent and marked with irregular lines
around it. On looking very closolv,
thcMS are seen to be the ends ot separate
surface coats, or bark of the hair. Think

your hairs having bark! Inside the
thin, scaly covering is a fibrous substance
from the bulb where it begins to the
point. The color of the hairs is decided

tlie color of the fluid that tills thistransparent tube. A cat's hair looks un-
der this prying instrument like the
trunk of au old rough palm tree,
while a bat's hair resembles flowers of a
trumpet shape, stuck into each otiier to
form a chain. A bat Irom India has the
trumpet-shape- d cups expanded very wide,

notched on the edge. Hair Irom the
head of a bee is pointed and set Mich short
hairs, standing straight out from the stem;

the hairs ot a catterppillar are like
stout, horuy rods, drawn to a point, ai d

with spines on each side. This is vei j
queer, but there's another thing about iu

the hairs of sheep, and other animals
whose hair is used in manufactures, had

rough seajcjjjvhich clasp aud mat to- -
thti' stt be made into lelt--

ikes broadcloth and
and stroB. . St.

it
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